
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Antiques, Primitives, Collections

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 2017 - 4 P.M.
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Location is 12913 St. Rt. 62, Killbuck, OH 44637. 
17 miles southwest of Millersburg and 11 miles northeast 

of Danville, in Stillwell, Ohio. Watch for signs. Auction 
will be under a tent, bring your own chair and food is 

provided by the Amish Young people.

Snap on Tool chest, 11 drawer; Chicago electric MIG 
welder, 220 v. with gas; Lincoln 225 stick welder; 

cutting torches, gauges, cart, tanks, 75’ of hose; parts 
washer; 14” chop saw; 10 ton port a power; Delta 10” 

table saw; steel band saw; Makita miter saw; body 
grinder; 30 gal. Craftsman air compressor; 16 sp. 
Upright drill press; 4” grinder; 516 saw, Skill saws; 
¼ & 3/8 electric drill; ½ hammer drill; 85,000 BTU 

space heater; engine hoist; floor jacks; car ramps; jack 
stands; wheel barrow; 2 creepers; small refrigerator; 

Hitachi 18 v. drill and light; several small tool boxes; 8’ 
x 10’ storage shed; bottle jacks; lots of hand tools; 27 
drawer bolt bin (loaded); lots of air tools; air guns; ¼, 

½, ¾ air ratchets, grinders and saws etc.; ¾ socket set 
with ratchets; 3 wheel electric scooter, (runs); 2 push 
mowers; 5 hp. older rototiller; 1 Simplicity riding mow-
er; 2 fence gates; ½ HP submersible water pump; cold 
water pressure tank; 8’ pickup ladder rack; crock pots; 

fabric; old desk and chair; blender; mixer; old plow; 
older sewing machine; plant stand; small table; washer 
and dryer in working condition; 2 rocking chairs; dress-
ers and matching bed; lamps; baby cradle; Christmas 
decorations; DVD’s; coffee and matching tables; dining 

room table with 4 matching chairs and much more.

Terms and Conditions: credit cards, checks with ID and 
Cash. 5% buyer’s premium waived for cash and checks. 

Absentee bids accepted. For pictures go to 
Auction Zip #1636. 

Lead Auctioneer: 
Dennis Hershberger 
740-485-9397 & Jerry 
Scott & staff.


